
 BURRINGTON PARISH COUNCIL 

 

Applegarth, Rickford Rise, Burrington, North Somerset BS40 7AN 
 Tel: 01761 462 373  E.mail: burringtonpc@yahoo.co.uk 

 
Minutes of Parish Council Meeting 

Held on Monday 17th April 2023 in The Parish Room, Burrington 
 

Attendees:  
Mr. Paul Keel (Chair) (PK)     Mrs. Mary Keel 
Mr. Roger Daniels (RD)      Mr. Craig Husher   
  
Mr. Richard Dors (RDors) 
Mrs. Teresa Martin - Clerk       
 
1. Apologies for Absence - None  
2. Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting held on 13th March 2023 were approved by Councillors, and 
  were signed by the Chairman.  The Minutes have been displayed on the Website and Notice 
Boards. 
3. Matters Arising: 
3.1  Signage at Rickford Ford - in hand.  The Clerk undertook to advise NSC that some attention to the  
   Ford is required as vehicles driving through have washed away some of the under 
stones.                          

3.2   Parish Website & Email addresses - there is still a problem with incompatible software on some             
  Councillor computers.  

3.3 Burrington Square improvements + new bench & notice board -  this will be budgeted for in the     
  next financial year. 

3.4   Lower Langford damaged verges - awaiting a response from NSC. 

3.5   Upper Langford Footpath/bridge repair A370  - some works has been undertaken. 

3.6   Blocked Drains  - still awaiting cleaning of drains.  A large hole has now developed on the road due 
   to excess water. 

3.7  NS Planning Department proposal - noted - This is a national problem and all agreed that we                    
 should continue working with a positive approach. 

3.8  Filing cupboard - in hand 

3.9  Local Government Elections - it was noted that the Blagdon Ward is being contested. 

3.10  NSC Town & Parish Forum - 21/22 March - RD joined the online meeting, nothing to report. 

3.11  Dog Mess - new signs have been ordered. 

3.12  Coronation celebrations - a number of street parties are being organised in the parish and there 
  will be a loyal toast to the King following a short church service. 

4. Burrington Combe Toilets - all working well.  A steady stream of donations continues through the 
  safepost box and the sum-up machine at the facilities. 
 
5. Correspondence: 
5.1 Great Weston Bike Ride 23rd July - noted. 

5.2 Free STAR Bereavement Peer Support Training -  will be publicised on the notice boards.    
  Bereavement counselling is being provided by the agent at the C&L Minibus Society 

5.3 WestLocal Idea (Alca) - noted. 

6. PLANNING APPLICATIONS 
6.1   New:   
23/P/0432/Ful  - The Square, Rickford Lane, Burrington - proposed conversion of domestic outbuildings into 
a separate dwelling  - noted, no objections from the P.C.                                                                                                                  
23/P/0567/FUH - Fourways, Bath Road, Burrington - proposed erection of new detached double garage/office 
- noted, no objections from the P.C. 

6.2 Updates:                                                                                                                                                             
-   Bristol Airport Expansion - a planning application needs to be put forward to discharge Condition 5 
which covers how the airport will monitor flight numbers.               
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- Blagdon Water Gardens - no update. 

- 22/P/0564/OUT Land South of Bristol Road and North of Bath Road Churchill - Outline planning  
 application for the development of up to 83 dwellings - no update. 

7. Burial Ground  
-  Interment of Ashes Mr. S. Croker to take place shortly 

-  NSC Commercial Waste - the Clerk will look into possibility of NSC providing a waste bin at the  
  burial ground.  If/when provided the provision of a ‘dog poo’ bin will be considered the contents 
of    which will be emptied into the waste bin before collection. 

- It was noted that the door to the shed needs some attention together with the provision of a handle. 
       
8. Matters Deferred from Annual Parish Meeting - there were none. 
 
9. Accounts for Payment - Receipts and payments were read out and the payment of accounts  
 shown below was proposed by HJ & seconded by RDors.  
 
10. Annual Accounts -  were noted and signed off by the Chairman. 
The Annual Accounts show that there is a surplus of monies left from the Jubilee celebrations.  The donation 
from Trinity Church was given to go towards the band.  Profits left over will be spent on future improvements 
to the village.  The provision of a commemorative gift for school children is also under consideration. 
 
11. Any Other Business :   
11.1 There have been good reports on the new ‘green buses’ although they have not yet been seen in 
Burrington. 
11.2 Paul Keel, Chairman, announced that he would retire as a Councillor at the end of the next financial 
year (2024). 
11.3 The Clerk also announced her intention to give up her position within the coming year. 
All agreed that a succession plan needs to be put in place. 
 
12. Date of Next Meeting - Monday, 22nd May 2023 - 7.30 pm  Burrington Parish Room 
 
The meeting closed at 8.50 pm.  
 
 
 

 


